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2. Modifications in classified products in the IDTF-database 

No IDTF Product name Modifications Cleaning regime 

40400 Other feed materials of vegetable 

origin 

Addition of “Mycelium of the fungus Aspergillus niger” to 

“Products which fall under this product name / group”  

A: Ovocom, GMP+ 

B: AIC, Gafta, QS, AMA, 

Qualimat, EFISC-GTP 

10063 Organic fertilizers or soil improvers 

containing animal manure, not 

demonstrably originating from an 

approved plant (Reg. (CE) 

1069/2009) 

Addition of ”including organic fertilizers from biogas plant “ 

to “Description” 

Forbidden 

20039 Organic fertilizers or soil improvers 

containing animal manure from an 

Reg. (CE) 1069/2009 approved 

plant 

Addition of ”including organic fertilizers from biogas plant “ 

to “Description” 

D 

30311 Other feed materials requiring min. 

cleaning B  

Suppression of ” Moist/wet products from the bakery and 

pasta industry, without meat/fish (13.1.1)” and “ Moist/wet 

products and by-products from the savoury snacks industry, 

without meat/fish (13.1.12)” 

These products are separately listed under  30358 and 30361 

with the cleaning regime C. 

B 
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No IDTF Product name Modifications Cleaning regime 

40412 Fresh fruits, vegetables and nuts Addition of “Green coffee bean” to “Products which fall under 

this product name / group” 

A 

30116 Zinc oxide Addition of “Calamine” to “Products which fall under this product 

name / group” 

B 

40417 Rocks/decomposition products of 

rocks, of natural origin (granule 

size >2 mm) 

Suppression of the mention “(granule size >2 mm)” . 

After further assessment the ICRT has concluded that all rocks/ 

decomposition products of rocks, of natural origin can be 

classified with the minimum cleaning regime A, despite of the 

particle size. 

A 

40382 Fruit stones, dry Change from “Prune stones, dry” to “fruit stones, dry” to include 

all fruit stones in No 40382.  

Addition of “For products with perceivable signs of decay see 

IDTF No 20033 “Materials with perceivable signs of decay” to 

Footnotes 

A 

30445 Plasticizer in liquid form, for the 

manufacture of PVC 

Addition of “Emoltene (CAS 53306-54-0)” under “Brand name 

examples”. 

Bis(2-propylheptyl) phthalate (Emoltene) and of “bis(2-

ethylhexyl)terephthalate” and “Bis(2-propylheptyl) phthalate” 

under “Products falling under this group” 

C 

30440 Liquid oils, fats, fatty acids, 

(esterified) acid oils, glycerine and 

lecithins, of vegetable origin and 

labelled as feed/ food or as 

suitable for feed/ food 

Addition of “Blended vegetable feed fats/oils of this group” 

under “Products which fall under this product name / group”. 

C 

 


